
Transformation  

By Pastor Daniel Buckley 

Through the course of a week, 

through the course of a month, 

a year, I am in awe of the trans-

formation of individuals, the 

Church, and its community.  I 

am now entering my 9th month 

at CCoA at the corner of 2nd and 

B and my faith is being re-

newed by God through the 

faithful disciples in this Church.  

When my family first thought 

about moving here to Rogue 

Valley to answer the call to pas-

tor this Church, I was filled with 

too many emotions to mention 

here.  The most memorable 

emotion was fear.  That’s right, 

a pastor admitted to being 

afraid.  The fear was in re-

sponse to being in a new place, 

to my wife’s medical condition, 

to the unknowns in the new 

journey, and the security of my 

family in Southern Oregon.   

 

A lot of time has passed since 

last year and many things have 

happened in and out of the 

Church as my wife and I have  

been serving.  I’ve met many 

new people and learned about 

life in Talent and Ashland while 

others have learned about me 

and what I have to offer socie-

ty.  The events of life continue 

to occur and add to my experi-

ences in this corner of the 

world.  But that fear I talked 

about as the most memorable 

emotion is gone because of 

God’s role in my  calling to 

CCoA.  I have witnessed the 

faith of believers acted out in 

subtle ways that express to me 

that faith isn’t dead and God is 

still very active in this world.  

He never gives up and that mo-

tivates me past my fear so I will 

never give up. 

 

A week ago I spoke to some 

kids at a Christian camp and I  

 

was explaining  God’s love to 

them.  In the midst of the ex-

planation, I was moved to tears 

because I was saying that God’s 

love is experienced when God 

looks at us past our imperfec-

tions and sees us as His chil-

dren.  It always moves me to 

think of that kind of ac-

ceptance.  Well, one of the kids 

pointed to me and said, “He’s 

crying.” That outburst was fol-

lowed by, “I’ve never seen my 

dad cry.”   

 

Okay, so that put me on the 

defensive as I fashioned a re-

tort to this kid’s complaint 

about my manhood.  Before I 

could get it out, one of the 

counselors spoke up and ad-

dressed the whole group and 

said, “He’s experienced God’s 

love and it’s so great that he’s  

moved to tears because that’s 

how much God loves us.”  

Wow!  I went to seminary and 
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12 Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of God’s mercy, 

to offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God—this 

is your true and proper worship. 2 Do not conform to the pattern of 

this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind. Then 

you will be able to test and approve what God’s will is—his good, 

pleasing and perfect will. 
 

Romans 12:1-2 (NIV) 

the counselor just graduated 

from high school last year.  

She was able to speak to the 

kids with a confidence in faith 

and explain why we believe.  I 

was encouraged by her faith 

because her transformation 

gave her enough strength to 

voice that faith to squirrely 

kids who are still beginning 

their journey in this world. 

 

My fear is gone because we 

have that counselor fighting 

for the faith in Southern Ore-

gon—and because she isn’t 

the only one in the fight. The 

Church, as far as I can tell, is 

alive and growing because of 

the transformation we experi-

ence thanks to God’s pres-

ence in this world as He 

makes Himself known.  And 

one day, your best friend, 

brother, mother, co-worker, 

neighbor will be able to see 

God because of this life-

changing transformation that 

even happens in the commu-

nity surrounding the Church 

at 2nd in B in the city of Ash-

land.   

If you think about it today, 

please pray for more trans-

formation in Ashland because 

God is doing His work here 

and it is important for the 

mission of the Church in this 

world that we remain strong 

in an area that resists God in 

so many ways.  We are not 

only facing a generational 

shift here, but experiencing a 

culture resistant to a Biblical 

worldview.  Thank you for 

your prayer support because 

it strengthens our resolve and 

resistance to the temptation 

to surrender God’s foothold 

in this community. 

(Continued from page 1) 
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Continuing...Through March 
 

A study through Nehemiah: your life 

and the Church in progress with God. 

 

“Let us start rebuilding.” So they  

began this good work. 

  Nehemiah 2:18b 

What the wall is… 
 

 Security for our faith 

 A safe haven for God’s work 

 A place for souls that long for God’s love 

 Unity for people on the path to God 

 A plan for spreading God’s love in this world 

 A gathering of imperfect people clinging onto 

God’s grip of love, people who desire to move 

closer to God each day 

What the wall is not… 
 

 A wall to keep people out of the Church 

 A wall to keep people in the Church 

Pastor Daniel is literally building a wall on the stage during this series to illustrate how 

Nehemiah brought the people of God together to create unity and vision.  There are 

some important things to note, however: 



And he said to me, "Son of man, can 
these bones live?" And I answered, 
"O Lord GOD, you know."   

(Ezekiel 37:3) 
 
By Gene Stringer 
 

Social media and the Internet 
are rapidly taking over our cul-
ture as the means of interaction 
between family and friends.  I 
happen to use Facebook and 
Skype (email is considered old 
fashioned by many) but others 
have different preferences.  On 
Facebook I see pictures and com-
ments from my extended family 
and their friends.  On Skype I vis-
ually interact with my mom 
(almost 97 years old) and many 
friends scattered around the 
world including some of our mis-
sionaries.  Happenings in their 
lives posted from the smart 
phones often include pictures or 
video clips.  A few seconds later 
my computer and smart phone 
notify me that new information 
has arrived.  For some this is the 
only social interaction they have, 
it is their world. 
 
It is my habit to listen to a dram-
atized version of the Bible as I 
take my daily walk.  The software 
on my android not only plays the 
sound for me, it also produces a 

map and statistics on my speed, 
calories burned, etc.  When I am 
finished it automatically posts 
the information to Facebook so 
my family sees that I am still 
alive and kicking.  Recently, I 
started including the scripture 
passage heard that day.   
 
A few days ago, one Facebook 
reader commented as I was lis-
tening to Ezekiel.  The comment 
noted how the book of Ezekiel 
had been pivotal in their devel-
oping relationship with God.  
That seemed strange to me.  
Why not the New Testament, 
especially the Gospels? 
This prompted me to listen more 
carefully as I continued for sever-
al more days in Ezekiel.  I began 
to see the imperative of Ezekiel 
afresh.  There is a clear call to 
Godly living there along with 
condemnation for the failures of 
His people. 
 
In Ezekiel 33 we encounter the 
watchman.  He is charged with a 
grave responsibility to warn of 
impending danger when he sees 
it coming.  After his warning the 
consequences fall on the shoul-
ders of those who had been 
warned.  If he fails in his respon-
sibility their blood is on him.  

Sadly, the prophet continues tell-
ing of the many that perish for 
not heeding the watchman’s 
warnings.  The landscape is 
littered with dry bones giving 
rise to the question above ("Son 
of man, can these bones live?").  
The answer follows and it is a 
resounding “YES!”  Suddenly the 
good news of Ezekiel hit me.  
Read it for yourself and you will 
see it too. 
 
A simple posting to Facebook 
produced this reaction.  It made 
me think about the possibilities 
for planting more seeds out 
there in cyberspace.  Others 
have been doing this for a long 
time so I am a bit slow getting 
into it.  Now as I look at the 
postings from my extended fami-
ly and friends I will be thinking 
about being a watchman and 
how those dry bones can live 
again.  I think I feel a song com-
ing on….mi mi mi mi…DEM 
BONES  Just a few more connec-
tions and those dry bones will 
live again. 

The Watchman and Dry Bones 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SOSWaJPC2yY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SOSWaJPC2yY
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Vision Team at CCoA 

On January 25th we held our first Vision 

Team meeting in the Library of the Church.  

Many attend-

ed and 

through pray-

er and dis-

cussion, 

some matters 

were dis-

cussed and it 

was agreed 

that further 

contact 

would carry 

on in the coming months as we look for-

ward to the next meeting.  The purpose of 

the Vision Team is to tackle the question of 

how to move forward as a congregation 

that actively lives out the Gospel in our 

community.  The discussion led to a 

thought about how the Church best pro-

duces the true aroma of Christ in this world 

through the functions and people of the 

Church.  This 

sparked 

some ideas 

of practical 

activities 

that could 

improve our 

spiritual 

lives and 

draw us clos-

er to God.  If 

you are in-

terested in the correspondence of the Vi-

sion Team or would like to be a part of the 

team, contact Pastor Daniel at the Church.  
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Calendar of Events 
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Saturday, March 7 

SAINTS ALIVE BREAKFAST  

9 am—Iron Skillet (Phoenix)  

It’s time for a another great breakfast gathering 

at the Iron Skillet in Phoenix. Bring a joke or fun-

ny story and a friend.  
 

Sunday, March 8 

BOARD MEETING 

12:30 pm —Fellowship Hall 

Following the Service  

 

Friday, March 20 

THE CLEARING 

6:00 pm —Fellowship Hall 

Young Families are invited to a gathering as we 

share God and a meal.  Childcare is provided.  

FOR EVERYONE: Also, we are collecting egg 

cartons for this month’s activity for the kids un-

til Sunday, March 15. 
 

Sunday, March 22 

MONTHLY POTLUCK 

12:15 pm —Fellowship Hall 

Following the Service we come together and 

enjoy some great food with a fun theme (Irish 

food this month?). 
 

Wednesday, March 25 

NEWSLETTER FOLDING 

10:00am—Fellowship Hall 

Come and join a group that folds newsletters 

and then enjoys a lunch together. 

 

 

 

Coming Soon… 
 

Friday, April 3 
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE 

12pm at Ashland Christian Fellowship 

Pastor Daniel will be speaking 

 

Saturday, April 4 
LADIES’ PRAYER WALK 

8:30am –Meet at the U.S. Cellular parking lot in 

Medford and break into prayers as you walk 

and pray. 

 

Sunday, April 5 
EASTER SERVICE 

10:45 am –Come celebrate the Risen Savior 

with us through special music and the  

blossoming of the “Flowering Cross”.  Bring a 

friend and a flower. 

 

Thursday, April 16 
ANNUAL MEETING 

7:00 pm –Celebrate another year of Church  

ministry and mission as all members are invited 

to attend and look forward to the  leadership 

for the next year of God’s service in this  

community. 



Celebrations!! 
 
 
 
 

March Birthdays 
  
26  - Irma Potter 

27  - Brad Fish 

30  - Charity Gosswiller 
  

 
 
 
 

March Anniversaries 
 
14  - Jerry and Janie Moore 

17  - Neil and Lesslea 

Gosswiller 

30  - Bill and Jean Dooms 
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Sunday 

9:30am Adult Bible Study (Downstairs) 

 Children’s Sunday School 

10:45am—Worship Celebration 

11:00am— Jr. Worship Age Kindergarten– 5th 
grade (Upstairs) 

 

Monday 

9:00am Men Alive, Iron Skillet, Phoenix 

6:15pm Ladies Zumba Exercise , Fellowship Hall 

Tuesday 

9:30am Piece Corps, Fellowship Hall 

Wednesday 

6:15pm Ladies Zumba Exercise , Fellowship Hall 

Thursday 

7:00pm Women’s Bible Study at the Buckley’s 
home 

Weekly Events 

Women's Bible Study 
 
Charity is hosting a Women’s  
Bible Study at the Buckley home 
in Talent on Thursday nights 7pm. ***Important Men Alive Announcement*** 

 

Due to changing circumstances the group of men that meets 

on Monday mornings at the Iron Skillet in Phoenix for Bible 

Study and Breakfast,  the time is changed to 9am.  We hope 

this doesn’t inconvenience anyone or if you don’t know 

what this group is, talk to Pastor Daniel. 



318 B Street 

PO Box 959 

Ashland, OR  97520 

 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF ASHLAND  

Phone: 541-482-1561 

Fax: 541-482-1638 

Email: office@cc-ashland.org 

Web: www.cc-ashland.org 

Facebook.com/ChristianChurchofAshland 

Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind. 

Matthew 22:37 

 

 

Sunday Service Schedule 

 
     9:30 AM  Adult Bible Study 

    10:45 AM  Worship 

    11:00 AM  Jr. Worship 

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

Non-Profit 

Organization 
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TCM develops Christian leaders for significant 
service.  We prepare nationals to be leaders 
for Christ in their own countries.  


